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THE END STILL AFAR

Astoria 50,000 in 191.Solution of Japanese Question
Has Not Been Reached.

a
OTHER WASHINGTON ITEMS

Movement to Buy Log Cabin Oooupltd
By General Grant Damage Dona By

Mississippi Rlvar Curloua Lattar to

Cannon,

l"Je Sell Real Estate

WASHINGTON, Fob. 23. Doaplta

the iromtt action of Congresa In

legislation to carp for the Jap.
ain tjtifxilon, it In altogether prob-

able, that, like Hunquo's ghaut, till

problem will nut down for mm limn

In www. Following a iiumtmr of pro-liiui-

rnnfinnct' ot the While

lion", Mayor IMirnltx mil (he Call-betwe-

Mayor Hciimli and the Cali-

fornia (Inli'Kiitluti, (ho cotimo

tliey Imd iiiiiix' out with the resi-
dent prmtli-iill- deferred a aolullon
of (lift aubj:l. That lh Coml U not

tmllMfii'd lit evinced liy a h ironic tele-Kipli-

proivnt now In (ho tmn-l- of

Mayor Helitnltx, In which O. A, Tvelt-mo- e,

prpuMi'nt of tho Jnpnnoae find

Cornfln JCdulnn league, proteata
agalnat Herretnry Koot'a amendment
to Iho Immigration Hill, According to
sdvlrea rwulved here by way of Lon-rlo- n,

Jiipim lot agreed not In any way
to imy aolullon of iho 8un Kranclnco

problem (1imiii1Iiik upon the exclualon

of JiipniKi' laborera from the United
fHatmi. Thla loftvcn ojicn the wholo

qui'Nitoii, and It woul.J appear t'ott

Come list your property
with us at a reasonable

price and we will sell it
for you. Look over our

list on page 6 and if you
don't see anything there
that strikes you, come to
our office. We must sell

property to build up the
town.

the I'nlted fltatea In treudlng upon ;

very thin diplomatic Ire. In nil like

HhoO'I, the mutter will 1 ono of the
M if Uauea to he threshed out In the
Sixtieth t'oiiKrena.

Hlmultftiipounly with the move-mr- nt

to buy up and preserve
the birthplace of Abraham Lin-

coln, one ha heeri atnrtod for the m

of the obi log cabin occupied
by UimutbI (Jrant prior to the Civil

War. Itepreaetitntlve Ooudrey of MIs-cou- rl

hna Introduced a bill providing
for the appointment of a rommlaalon
of three memtera to InveatlKato the
Grant farm, which la situated In Mia-aou- rl.

Thla lommlaalon la to go over
thn ground thoroughly and report a

)lan for tbi preservation of the farm
mid It historic Iok cabin. It la hoped
to Induce the Hlxllcth Congress to

make an appropriation aufTlclont to

preserve the old homestead of the

Kreiit liriicral, transforming It Into a

repoallory for Civil War relics,

JOone
;

REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS.

In n report Issued 'bin vrk by the

Geological Survey, attention la called

to the groat damage done by the shift-lu- g

channel of the Mlaaourl Itlver.
Tho report aaya.

"The chnnnela have shifted so rap-Idl- y

In late yearn, that, whereas fif-

teen year ago, steamboats plied regu-ular- ly

at far up river aa Omaha, there
la now no regular lino above Kansas

City, At many point the channel has
shifted In three fifteen years over a
mile of irrnund. and whero once were
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fertile farm are now only bruahy
gravel bank and worthless send bars.")
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coast artillery service, for which

branch It can secure neither the neces-

sary number of men nor officers. A

large number of guns and much ex-

pensive coast defense material Is ly-

ing Idlo at the present time because
the government can not find men to

man tho engines ot war. For the same

reason, the now battleship Vermont Is

not being fitted out, tho Navy Depart-
ment being unable to enlist recruits
fast enough to equip a newer navy.

ny odd and curloua missives from the
clllxons throughout tho country, One

of which reached him this week was
addresHod to "Undo Joe," caro of "Un-

do Ham," Washington, D. C, Tho pos-t- ul

authorities had no difficulty In as-

certaining for whom this lotor was In-

tended. When it was opened by Co.

liusbey, Speaker Cannon's private sec-

retary, It proved to be from Columbus,
()., but the writer failed to attach his

slgnuture. Tho letter read:
"Dear Undo Joo;"

My minor left too fairly aches

with a deslro that you will uso your

Capital Paid in 100,008. Surplus and Undivided Profits 155,000.

Traaaaota a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposit.

EVEN FROM THE MOUNTAINS

Ballard's Snow Liniment la praised
for the good It does. A sure cure tor
Rheumatism and all pains. Wright
W. Loving, Grand Junction, Colo.,
writes: "I used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment last winter for Rheumatism and
can recommend It as the best liniment
on the market. I thought, at the
time I was taken down with this
trouble, that it would be a week be-

fore I could get about, but on apply-

ing your liniment several times during
the night, I was about In 48 hours,
and well In three days." Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

68 Tenth Str-c.- t, A3TOKIA, OREGON

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEED! ;

big Influence to curb both trusts and!

trustees while saving as much tlmo'
and money as you can during thlsj
short session. May your arm bo both

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
lengthened nnd strengthened as the

However, this condition of affairs
Is not worrying tho cadets at Annap-
olis to any great extent. The season

of social activity has

begun thus early., Senator Kittredge
of South Dakota this week having In-

augurated tho round of dinners when

ho acted as host to tho South Dakota

delegation in the Academy at a ban-

quet spread in Carvel Hall. A number

of other state and class dinners are on

tapis and one already is planned to

tako place at the Homestead Hotel, at
Hot Springs, Va,,

session ahortonfl. Fleaso glvo us few

Thla report directly aupporta the
contention of tho National Itlvcr and

Harhnra Congreaa that tho Improve-
ment of river not only will permit of

their carrying on their waters fleet

of boat homing the commerce of thn

country, but It will also prevent In

large measure tho great damage done

each ynar by flood and freshets.

With tho rivers Improved by deeper
channels to provide for all stage of

water, their enormous Iobs to tho

country at largo each year would bo

nl viiiteil. while at the aamo tlmo tho

gain made by tho stimulation to com-

merce would be vast. The National

HI vers ami Harbors Congress Is Beck-

ing to have the government devoto

a year to this work, nnd It is

endeavoring to make Its apponl the

more powerful by adding to Us mem-

bership, which now Includes shippers,

business organizations and Individuals

In every Stato In the Union. To this

end, Captain J. F. Ellison, secretary

of tho organization, which has Its

headquarters In Cincinnati, has Issued

a general appoal to every ono Interest-

ed to Join the movement. Tho Nation-a- l

Rivers & Harbor. Congress has the

heartiest endorsement of President

Theodore Roosevelt, Speaker CaAnon

and Representative Burton, chairman

of the Rivers nnd Harbors Committee

of the House of Representatives, while

the president of the organization la

Congressman Joseph B. Ramsdell, of

Xoulslana.

Speaker Cannon's mall contains ma- -

i 1 11 fill

I 416 BOND ST,

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING
NEEDLES, OARS (SL FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go.Jnc.
Successors to Focnl k Stoke Ct.

er battleships and railroad, wrecks,
small salaries and mileage bills, biiof-e- r

Congressional Records, more postal
routes, a parcels post and ono cent let- -

r postage to atone for tlmo wasted
on tho Brownsville affair, and you will

fame as you desorvo, not only In Illi-

nois but In Ohio."
Tho letter ha been placed among

Uncle Joe's collection of curios.

OREGONASTORIA,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Fa

, vorite.
Carries the Finest Line of

Wines,
Liquors

SCOW BAT II & Mil WORKS

ASTORIA, OREGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to any other tor our chil-

dren," says Mr.' L.' J. Woodbury of

Twining, Mich,. "It has always done the

work for us in hard colds and croup,

and we take pleasure In recommend-

ing it." For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

In these times of piping peace both

tho War and Navy departments are

hard pressed to find both men and

officers. At Annapolis tho staff of In-

structors Is so depleted that it has

been noceasary to press Into service

some of. the upper classmen to direct

the study of the newcomers The War

Department faces a like condition In

and I

Cigars

CALL AND SEE US J Tin . v . u,ti ... . ........ , . . ..n 'r ... uyiviwu, tw kiii BBvumerfi rruuijji ueDMUD.f itch WfHi. repair WOTK

18th and Franklin Ave. Tell Main 2451.Morning Astorlan, SO cents a month,


